
What Is Truth?OUR CHAMER OF COMMERCE.
When Christ was on trial for heresy Fortune TellingThe Wilson Chamber ot Commerce in a Roman cojrt, ato wked him:

w n uuu.Was reorganised about twelvemonth,
ago as our people will remember a

wg may Qr may not find it Ig
a mass meeting in the court house nCrance is at the bottom of much
followed by a banquet in the New eyery day error, but some of it is will- -

Brigg's Hotel ' ful and I might say, malicious.
Up to that time, notwithstanding To criticise a high dignitary of the

the strenuous effort of the officers church isto say the least, an ungrac- -

to inspire interest and encourage at-- ious task. But, when a spiritual direc- -

tendance nearly every one had pre- - tor deliberately and publicly falsifies
vious and important engagements on history, and shamelessly alters facts
meeting nights, so that they could not to suit his own selfish purpose, as
attend and therefore there was scarce Bishop Kilgo did at the S. C. Con- -

the meetings. Not ference he makes himself ridiculous

Gave Up Hope
"I suffered five years, with awful pains, due to woman.

fy troubles," writes Mrs. M. D. McPherson, from Chad-bour- n,

N. C "They grew worse, till I would often faint
I could not walk at all, and I had an aufful hurting fai my
side ; also a headache and a backache.

I gave up and thought I would die, but my husband

urged me to try Cardui, so, I began, and the first bottle

helped me. By the time the third Bottle was used, I could
do all my work. All the people around here said I would

die, but Cardui relieved me."

Does not take into consideration the one essential to wom-

an's happiness womanly health.
The woman who neglects her health is neglecting the

very foundation of all good fortune. For without health
love loses its lustre and gold is but dross.

Womanly health when lost or impaired may generally be
regained by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

This Prescription has, for over lO years,
been curing delicate, weak, painwracked
women, by the hundreds ot thousands
and this too in the privacy ot their homes
without their having to submit to indeli-
cate Questionings and offensively repug
nant examinations. ' '

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter free.that there was a lack of confidence J in the eyes of thinking men, and
in the officers for in a way a' man wraps round nimseir a mantie

received a heartier endorse- - knavery or folly. TAKEwont or more eenerous The Charlotte Observer of Dec. 1st

All correspondence held as sacredly confidential. Address World's Dispensary
Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Great Family Doctor Book, The People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, newly revised up-to-da- te edition 1000 pages, answers in
Plain English hosts of delicate questions which every woman, single or married,
ought to know about. Sent free, in plain wrapper to any address on receipt of
21 one-ce- nt stamps to cover mailing only, or in cloth binding for 31 stamps.

(such as it was) than President Oet- - reporting the South Carolina Metho- - The
II WomarfsTontctinger and no man tried harder tnan diet Conference saia:

he to make the organization a force "Bishop Kilgo Preaches."
fnr Wilson's Drosrress and develop "This being Thanksgiving Day, Bis
meat. hop Kilgo preached one of his ablest

So when the was sermons. He attacked scientific prm
pffected and Colonel Bruton was made ciples that are opposed to the Gos

For more than 50 years, Cardui has been relieving
woman's sufferings, and making weak women strong and

nnrinor this time, thousands of women have written,
Eke Mrs. McPherson, to tell of the, really surprising results

President he realized that something pei of Christ. Theology is the only
must be done to stimulate the inter- - solution for all question. Joshua would
est of the people and to this end he not have gotten into trouble if he had
bent his energies. Knowing there not fooled with science. Christ livec
must be a working force to transact m a world supposed to be fiat and
business, and at the same time stim- - arose out of earth which had not
ulate the interest of the people by dreamed of gravity. He did not want

they obtained by the use ot tnis purely vegeiaoie, ionic
twmpdv fnr women.

Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and relieves or
unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles.

DON'T BORROW

YOUR FUN

HAVE YOUR OWN
HAVE IT AT HOME

If you are a woman, Degin laKing iaraui, loaey.exciting their curiosity, the announce j the young preachers to get away from
ment was made that the Governor's the faith of the puritan fathers.

Writ tor Ladles' Advteory Dept. Chattanooga Mednt Co.. ow Tennj.
lor Special Instruction, ana 64-pa- ge book, noma jmbdmi wr wo, cm twould hold their meetings on the sec- - VThey laid the foundation for indus--

ond and fourth Tuesday night's in trial government, wrote the Declara- -

each month, and acting upon the tion of , Independence and gave us
announcement the Governors put our best literature. The Bishop says
their heads together to accomplish his faith is not in tadpoles nor craw NOTICE.

Sale of Land.Rfvmthins? for the citv. fishes, nor scientic tubes. but ir
Whether purposely or not the plan God."

Pursuant to a decree o the SuAd its effect, and we dare say there His hatred of science and philoso--

perior Court of Wilson County renlu.more interest today in the work phy can never justify him in attri-o- f

the Chamber of Commerce than buting the works of Thomas Jeffer- - Car Load!Lots of dered in a special proceeding thereever before in the history of the city son and Benjamin Franklin to the
in pending entitled Elizabeth E. Vickand the Chamber in the short space puritan fathers, of which Cotton and

of twelve months has accomplish- - Increase mother were the shining pul for herself, and Elizabeth E. Vick,
much and in truth one might say that pit lights of those days, and whose Beautiful Fall guardian of Kerin Vick, minor, Erit has passed through the formative works left about as much impression

We will sell you either an Edison Phonograph or a Victor
Talking Machine on easy payments, either weekly or
monthly. We carry a --complete line of both Edison and
Victor records. If you have a machine and it is out of
"tune" we can repair it for you.

We can supply your wants in either the Drug or
Stationery line. We carry a full supply of School Books
and school supplies.

THE WILSON DRUG COMPANY

nestine Vick, Vera Judkins and Walstage and is now in shape to accom-- 1 on the world of today as Kilgo will
plish still greater results. lease fifty years from now. Concern ter Judkins, Pattie Vick and Lizzie

Vick, heirs at law of E. H. Vick, deHuman nature is a wonderful cu- - ing this "best literature," I quote
?ious thine. Tell a man he can have from Increase Mothers Remarkable

ceased ex parte, the undersigneda thing and he doesn't want it. Tell Provinces :

him he can t have a thing ana he "He who dared to doubt the ap--
commissioner will on Monday the

will wade through fire and brim stone I pearance of ghosts, witches, or gob

FURNITURF
Now coming In
you are cordially invited to

to get it. T'was so in the Garden of lins, and their power to torment men, 2nd day of January 1912, between
the hours of 12:00 o'clock M and 1:00Eden and it was so when the Gover- - and the power of the priesthood over

nors of the Chamber announced they these mysterious tormenters, was de
would hold meetings, two nights ir jnounced as an infidel." o'clock P. M. and at the Court House

door in Wilson sell to the highest
bidder for cash the following describ

each month. The boards of Governors! "in another part of this country,
are chairmen of committees and these a poor man being suspected to have
committees, are composed of 21 mem- - stolen a sheep was questioned for it ed lot3 or parcels of land, namelybers. .Of course some wondered what J he foreswore the thing, and wished write us for free particulars

photographs, descriptions, etc.
was .being done and wanted to get I that if he had stolen it, God would One lot in the town of Toisnot, Wil-

son County, North Carolina, known as

CONTENTNEA GUANO CO.
WILSONiN. C.

Manufacturers of High Grade Commerce ,

in. We confess we were curious our--1 cause the horns of a sheep to grow
the store lot, and bounded as follows:selves to see what they were doing, I upon him. This man was seen within

for too, we were among the number J these few days by a minister of great
on the outside looking in. But when I repute for piety, who saith, that the

SYDH& HUNDLEY, Kthe gap was let down and we got in man has an horn growing out of one
we were impressed with the earnest-- 1 corner of his mouth, just like that Fertilizersness and the zeal displayed by the j of a sheep; from which he hath cut
Governors in their deliberations, for I seventeen inches and is forced tr
remember these gentlemen are serv Ikeep it tied by a string to ' his ear
ing their people without money and J to prevent its growing up to his eye

Beginning at the corner of J. D. Wells
& Company's lot (now Geo. Barnes')
on the cotton yard, 132 feet from Main
street thence with the line parallel
Xo Main street 165 feet to Parker
street, thence with Parker street
northwardly 66 feet cornering thence
a line" parallel to first line 165 feet
to the cotton yard, thence with line
of cotton yard 66 feet to the begin-

ning, being the same lot conveyed by
Geo. Howard and wife to E. H. Vick

without price and like the editor of This' minister not only saw but fel
the Times they get some pretty hai this horn, and reported it in his fam

nnpoeinnallv I ; I v Tm woolr no alan o con t lorn on

709-11-1- 3 East Broad St.

Richmond, Va.

FURNITURE FUR THE HUME

BEAUTIFUL

Importers'of Kainit, Potash andNitrate of Soda.
WE MAKE ANY FORM WESIRED.
OUR SPECIALTIES BEING ALL ANIMAL AMMONIATES

And yet tney taKe tneir KnocKs i tormeriy did, wno was himselt ar
good naturediy, as ail men must ao I eye-witne- ss tnereot. Surely such pa?
who serve the people, for human na--1 sages are a demonstrative evidencf
ture is so assorted in the mixing it J that there is a God who judgeth in
5s almost impossible to please all, J the earth, and who, though he sta?
and everything we can do is to strike 'or-sr-. not be mocked always." ' by deed which is recorded in bookan average and let it go at that. Here is some of this "best litera
AgaiH, the Governors when they tuxe" bequathed to us by the puritar
found our people were really inter-- 1 "athers, and that nonsense is the fait
ested in the meetings opened up and that Kilgo does not want the young
invited them" to come in, and since preachers to get away from. But thi

Loose

We i refer jto the farmers of Wilson and adjoining coun-ie- s

who have been using our fertilizers for the past four

years.

P. L. WQODARD & CO.,
Sole Agents.

then," the meetings have not only is not what I am taking Kilgo i

; No. 13 page 454 of the Wilson county
j Registry.

One other lot in the town of Tois- -

I not, Wilson county, North Carolina.
I known as the Taylor lot, and bound- -

; ed as fellows: Beginning at a point on
' the north side of Nash St., 132 feet
i eastwardly from Broad St., thence

been of exceeding value, but every I task for; he is welcome to believe ir coffee fathersone present, whether a member of witches, ghosts, goblins, magic, thf
dust and storethe Board of Governors, or not, has j black art, necromancy, conjuration

been made to feel that they were abracadabra, mumbo-jumb- o, evil-ey- e

welcome,, as they should feel, be- - fee-faw-fu- m or any other ilk he may sweepings. Pstper
bas leak strength,
freshness and aroma.

cause the organization . belongs tc fancy, but he has no right, legal
the city and to the members of the j moral or religious to say the puritarassociation and they have a right, fathers wrote the Declaration of In

KW J' m M w M " B mm Mr ' H If WJ W WfW Tfr Tl T(r F VfF Hw Mw IB V Jg Vand a voice in all its deliberations. dependence. He knows as well as 1

Now, since interest has ben J do, and as well as any well-taug- ht 0 0l ffl Iaroused, very much like the covering school boy knows that Thomas Jef
up ot a store by one of these special terson wrote the Declaration, But
sales companies, and the' cover taken Kilgo hates, Jefferson,, Franklin,

iton at tne end or two days when the fame, Voltaire and Rouseow; yet,
crowd, excited by curiosity rushes but for these men and their influence

, in to see what changes have taken over the world
.
he, Kilgo would have

T m J 1 mm m - -
yiate auring me interim, wny not oeen ournt at the stake for preach-kee- p

up this interest and enthusiasm ing that one sermon. A few years ago, LUZIANNE
vj Kia,s.uig me namoer or uom- - in a sermon at Kaieign, ne called

with Nash street 66 feet to a point
within 66 feet of Pender street,thence
a line northwardly , parallel with Pen-

der street 165 feet thence a line west-wardl- y

parrallel to Nash" street thence
a line 165 feet to the beginning. It
being the same lot conveyed by
Geo. Howard and wife to the said
E. H. Vick by deed recorded in book
No. 13, page 74 of the Wilson County
Registry.

For further information apply at
the offices of Barnes and Dickinson,
attorneys at law, Wilson, N. C.

This the 2nd day of December 1911.
O.' P. DICKINSON

v Commissioner.
BARNES & DICKINSON,

Attorneys.
NOTICE. '

Sale of ValuableN Tract of Land.

merce a real, live, virile force, and Thos. Jefferson a "Monster."

The best Pianos at the most reasonable prices. Special
shipments have already arrived, and the entire lot will he
told between the 13th aad 20th of March. Don't forgei
the date, March 13 th to 20th. If you can't come, writ
us for the particulars.

W.J. BURDEN
JEWELER AND MUSIC DEALER.

This March 9th, 1911. WILSON, N.;0.

COFFEE
in Its air-ti- ht can
is dust-fre- e, strong.

give the officers and the Governors Now, lets see if Kilgo is consistentGod speed in their efforts to boost as well as truthful. Whose light doesthe citr by lending our presence and he raid by? Edison is a self-admit- t-

suggeetions to every good measure ed infidel he denies the immoritalitythat there may be safety in numbers of man. Whom does he depend uponand strength in the unanimity of ac- - when sick, a scientific doctor or ation from all our neonle.
rresn ano or jer--

fect quality.' O 1 www uw VU X CAj 111 UaUOone man.' iet s make the coming or an ass as the Saviour did? Does
Jhe Ruly-Tkyi- or tSLsn

I New Orleans,!).
rear a great year ior wnson's growth lie eat bread cooked by scientificand prosperity and we can do it --if methods, or does he eat theologicallywe try. cooked bread, such as the Israelites

, '. ' ate when Jehovah drove them out
( wtLtUMt FARMERS. to the Gentiles?

- ' Ezekiel IV. 12. Here is theologicalWIson extends the glad hand to solution to the bread question, for it

PACKERS DISAGREE J
As to the Selection of a Jury.
Chicago, Dec. 11. The Packers on

trial for violating the criminal pro- -

By virtue of an order of the Su-

perior Court, of Wilson county ren-

dered in the speciay proceeding en
mo immeis wiuiin ner gates and came directlv from Jphovnh himcoiftrusts their stay may be so pleasant and Kilgo, to be consistent and truththat ttie memory of their visit may ful ought to eat theological bread. vision of tne Sherman law disagree

as to the selection of the jury.He ought to call in a D. D. and have
lamp instead of an Edison-electric-i- n- stormy meeting was held prio to the

court.

JACKSON SQUARE COFFEE
Celebrated for its Flavor an d Strength which makes it th

universal choice, as well as the economical coffee, going twice M

far as ordinary grades. Pa eked in sealed cans to Insure the cob

sumer of receiving the originad JACKSON SQtTARE Qualitj

Your Grocer will supply you. "

IMPORTERS COFFEE CO., Ltd., New Orleans, Louisiana

fidel lamp. He ought to ride on a

titled Z. L. Dawes, Administrator of
J. B. Dawes, vs v G. F. Dawes, and
others, heirs at law, the undersign-
ed will on, Thursday, the 21st day of
Dcember, 1911, at 12 o'clock M. of-

fer for sale at public auction to the

theological ass instead of a scientific
railroad or an infidel auto. When sick.
He ought to call in a D. D. and hooe

TRY THIS OVERNIGHT CURE FOR
his case diagnosed by theology, rath

COLD IN HEAD OR CHEST.
It Is Curing Thousands Daily, and

Saves Time and Money.
Get a bowl three quarters full of

er tnan a scientific M. D. whn Tins highest ,bidder on the premises, at
gathered his information - from the
study of tadpoles, crawfishes and
scientic tubes. And, lastly, he oueht boiling, water and a 'towel.

the residence of the late .Wells .Dawes
in Toisnot Township, Wilson county,
North Carolina, .that certain tract orto live in a country whose Declara-

tion of Independence was written by

Pour into the water a scant tea-.rpoonf- c!

of HYOMEI (pronounce
High-c-me- ).

Put your head over the bowl and

ever remain a green spot in their
recollection. - -

The entertainment provided for
them will disclose that we have done
our best and this is 1

saying a greatdeal for Wilson that never does things
by halves.

It was perfectly meet and properthat tite farmers gather in convention
assembled in the prettiest city in tae
State, which nestling Tn the midst of
an Eflen of fertile farms,x presidedover by thrifty, industrious and in-
telligent farmers have been irade to
produce more stuff to the acre than
any county in the South.

For their Information we will state
that Wilson county, will this year
produce an average of a bale of cot-
ton for every 'acre planted.So therefore we are glad that youare among us, for we hope to learn
muck during your convention and if
we have anything that is worth yourwhile you are thrice welcome there-
to. - ..- v

cover head and . bowl with towel. sBreathe the vapor that arises for

parcel of land - lying and being ' sit-

uate in Toisnot Township, Wilson
County, North. Carolina, adjoining
the lands of Iela Landing, Emma
Jackson, Nancy Bra swell, Callie Wil-

liams and others, containing 65 acres

a few minutes and presto! your. head WILSON HARDWARE CO.is as clear as a bell and the tightness in the chest is gone. N

u
1

more or less and being the share al

?!
B
B
B
s

i
8
B

It's a pleasant cure. You'll enjoy
breather HYOMEI. You'll feel at once
its soothing, healing and beneficial
effects as it passes over the inflam-- a

bottle, at druggists everywhere.
Ask Patterson Drug , Co., for extra

lotted to J. B. Dawes in the division

cotton Mather or some other puritanfather instead of, an infidel' like
Thomas Jefferson.

What Is Truth? ,
"Can you on him such falsities ob-strud- e?

And as a mortal the most wise de-
lude?" .'

N. B. H.

Will Visit College.
The farmer delegates will begin to

arrive tomorrow and one of the most
interesting entertainments will be thetheir visit to the college where on
Thursday evening at eight o'clock
a special entertainment has been pro-
vided for them.' The delegates will
be shown - through a well furnished

Everything in Guns, Rifles, Shells

Hunting Coats, Leggin$, etc.
of the lands of - his father, Wells
Dawes and being known as the homebottle HYOMEI Inhalent.

V

Fine Addresses.
place of the late Wells Dawes.

Terms of Salef Cash.
Z. L. DAWES, Opposite Court House. 8P

if
- Mrs. Lambert gave our people a
very interesting addresses Saturday

, Big Fire at Matteawan.

Huntington, W. Va., Dec. 12. Mat-teaw-

in Mingo county was swept
by Are this morning.' Part of tne busl-nee- s

section was burned ' with a lose
of ae hundred tkousand dollars.

Commissioner
night and Sunday

1 in the eMthodist W. A. FINCH, Atty." ; :

S

dormitory and well equipped college :2 8SSS ja8SBKBSgeSgg-)3B- iSunday school rooms and the court
kouse on the subject of temperance. This 20th day of November, 1911.uueung. V -


